
ST..LOVIS.CORRESPON.PENCE.
The Cincinnati Contention—The Oturtirylooks to Buchan
,„_an—Gnv. finder turned up—Politics in this State and

Illinois—Kansas affutrs--.Arricals,
Sr. Louts, June 2, 1858.

The weather during the past week has been cool and
pleasant. Business is extremely dull. Tho rivers are fal-
ling, but still In good stage for the largest class boats. The
health of the city continuesuntunially good for theadvarff
ted season. A very heavy thunder storm passed OTOr our
city on Monday night last—the lightningstruck a house
on Franklin avenue, but no one was injured.

A large sale of iota came off last week. The half square

In the rear of the Planter's House, was divided into lots
and soldfor $5OO and $505 per foot., Thefollowing gentle.
men were the purchasers :—James H. Lucas, one lot, $lO,-
000; Capt. Blood, one lot, $10,000; William Wade, three

lots, $57,000; David Rankin, two lots, $25,492 50 ; D. H.
Armstrong, two lots, $25,985; 'William Tyler, one lot, $6,•
672; J.W. Thornburgh, one lot, $6,639 16; D. I. Morrow,
two Into, $28,702; Darby & Barksdale, one lot, $8,943 75:
B. Stiekney, one lot,$800; Dr. Clark,one lot. $BO6. Total
amount of sales, $181,210 41.

Within the last three or four weeks we notice thearrival
of a large number of Pennsylvanians at our hotels.—Mr.
S. H. Nipley, A. Martin, of your city, are among them, as
also H. H. Brenneman of Lancaster county. "Westward
the star of Empire takes its way." Mr. Geo. C. Oliver, re-
cently from Warren Co., Pa., was killed in Cedar co., lowa,
by the accidental discharge ofa shot-gun.

Quite a number of Delegates to the National Convention
were in our city during the Week on their way to Cincin-
nati.

To-day the Convention meets, arid there is scarcely a
voice in this section but what proclaims for Buchanan.—

We have too much confidence in the good sm.(' of the del-
egates todoubt fora momentany other result from their
deliberations, than the selection of the Pennsylvania vet
erne. It makes our heart swell with joy to see and bear
people who have never exchanged a word, or even soon the
illustrious statesman, prefering him to all others—they
take him by the "record," and by the record they ore sat
lolled of his statesmanship, patriotism and conservative

views, and willing that he should hold the reins and guide
the destinies of this glorious Union fur the next four years.
With him as the standard bearer they art satisfied, and
for him they will cheerfully vote. The Convention will
do a good, a great, a glorious day's work by making hint
the Commander in Chief of the Democracy in thee,' trou-
blesome and exciting times. But should they. unfortu-
nately, commit the great error of rejecting him, it will be

a source of regret by ohm-tenths of the Detnocratic voters
of the country, and will throw tpen n wide breach. an.l
all probability endanger the route we have been endeav-
oring to ufkintain and preserve untarnished frum the hands
of reckless and designing politicians. But we hose, a, we
before said, too much confidence in the wisdom and lore
sight of the delegates to think ot their committing,ruch
error in tho face. of "public. sentiment. Bochanan should.
and no doubt will be, the sheeusefolMU), W,• uff look foe
it.

The telegraph today And luring thy NUSS.I.I
closely and anxiously watched. Everybody is full
Oath,ne and salmis,. A larg, number of nw vitin•ne, it+
well us many from different pails of Iha Stan•, ha, gun,
to Cincinnati. If Enchain.) is nit toliiiiiitted, we shall.
incommon with lens of thousands in the -Western Snit,—
be greatly mistaken in the wisdom tho d••iegatr..

Politics here and throughout-ties state ar• at 0 'taw!
itill ; all parties aro anxiously awaiting t6•• retailt 1.4. tin-
Ceuvention. Carious are the gpinint, m 1." Will/ rill I
nntninnt,h and variousare th, ,p•q•nontino, of prnrnirrw
politicians aq to :17ff nilance. of tins, that, and th, other
enndlilato whom name t. -hof,re ;now to
the Queen city St tie 11'ea.

It gotioral opinion among the Know-Nothing- that
if Mr. Itneherian in the candidate it°. ;Democracy. 31,
Fillmore will at i dcolino. Tito K. N., . here s',lll t..
think Gan. Law, or Mr. Fuller. ''t
fed by the Northern K. N's. now in se,,ion at Philtodelphi,;
and It is conceded by ail politirhute thus Clod Fremont will
be the Illdck Republican candidate. But aic ero inclitod
to believe that dm Blacks and It. N',. will lino- in tin-
Notrth, while Sontil, and -ton. part- I.f dm IV,it,
they will either rote for Filknoro (blind. asid,t the Do
niocracy in breaking down Almlitidni,ni. tint notinti
finitely cin be rotated mint all lb. can Aida., nre harmedied
and in the field. The If.. her.' hart, nol a, et mail,.
au nomination furCort.zr.,,—itsoums t, he the in;ontholof
Order to Oaughter Luther M. Kennett. their pt....sent Con-
greSsman. Se,eral oth,aspirant, at., cont..n.lithz foe Ili..
hilln.lls. Their wholl• fAric i. built up
ready to change their coat at any time.

Th., Mac:: Itepubh,ani of dliin,Ea 1.0..1 iu r.nt. t: on, e
tion and nuininuted a full StatoTnl,l. Itiss,4l.
t3lcnted and poyular msau is thuir ranklidntc
Cl. Arolo,, the•li.uow-Nothiu4 c mli.latt,1
that State. seeing there was no cloture for lain, very seusi.
bly declined bearing the banner of the Dark Lantern lar-
der: they aro theretOre without a head--what they will do
Is yet to be seen . Richardson and Bissell rare ladli popular
and good men, and the tare inall probability will L. ado ,:o

one between the two: but we still think Richard-on ear,
beat all opposition combined. The contvst i❑ illis le is
based upon the Nebraska

(toy. Reeder has at length '•turned up. Ile 4'a, in Law-
rence at [he time of its destruction. .11is trunk was bro-
ken open and robbed ”1 all valuable, which it contained.—
lie came dawn the river disguised as a deck passenger,
landed at St.-Charles. crossed the Mississippi at Jersey
Landing, and reached Jurseyrine In”f„ty. Ile r, gis tored
his name at the Hawley 11,-m,, and his destinatiru is
Pennsylvania.

We have nothing late or interesting from Kansas. The
town of Lawrence was destroyed by the mob, us I stated in
my last. The hotel, printing presses, and private dwel-
lings were leveled to the ground. ;Rune eight or ten per-
sons were killed—the names of whom are not given. The
last accounts represent the territory in a state of quietude.
Robinson and Brown'are still retained it_s . *prisoners.
"Investigating Committee - had better go home!

Kendall, Postmaster of Nest Orleans, indicted for embez-
zlement, has been acquitted after trialby a jury who otelib-
erated on the verdict only halfan hour.

E. D. Perryman, has been nominated by tie E. N's. tOr
Congress in place of Sam. Carauthers, the --renegade'' K.
S. Carauthers, however, has announced himselfas a can-
didate despite the Councils—it is now Stevenson. Dem.;
Perryman, K. N.;and Carauthers, Ind. Thus, it is through-
out the whole State—everything is mixed, and no telling
what willte the ihmt, of parties in Mis.ouri.

Yours, OLD GUARD.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
To the Edltnri of the Intelliceneer, dated •

WASIIVSOTUN, June GUI,
Our city, with no Congress in session thisweek, Isalmost

a 'deserted village," if indeed a population of fifty thou-
sand persons, can be denominated a village.

Nothing of any moment has transpired this week here.
only that Mr. Campbell, for the majority, nod Mr. Cbbb,
for the minority, have presented their reports, relative to
the late drubbing Mr. Sumner received from Mr. Brooks.

The dash,-republican portion of the Committee. by Mr.
Campbell. have reported In favor of expelling Sir. Brooks.
—while Mr. Cobb, from the democratic side of the Commit-
tee, contends, iu a very able report that neither the House
or Senate have any control of the question, nor hare they

spower to indict punishment, even, if the question of priv-
ilege has been invaded, the mutter now before :he Courts
of the District of Columbia where all such:questions should
be adjusted and disposed ofbc:tween the parties. Mr. Cobb's
report is able and dignified, while therehash of derk-repub-
licanism and In justification of the "licentiousness- of the
debate in which Mn. Sumner chose to spread before the
Senate and the country. The repel id will be acted upon
during the ensuing moods, and then Wl,llllll see where.
and how facthe ,rpulsion question will he sustained b 3
the members of the House. We confess we feel some sox-
My on seeing the vote of the members of the House spread
before the nation. We want to see the dark-republicans
show tneir hands on this important question.
lii connexion With Ibis difficulty between Messrs. Stun-

ner and Brooks, and the latter with Senator Wilson. that
notorious individual .5. wst-lon Webb, of New York, has
published a letter in his paper. Inn of false issues uponthe
point in dispute, censuring the Southern members of Con-
gress, discrediting the northern democratic members, and,
perverted the language of Mr. Sumner into the question of
the freedom of debate being abridged by the attack made
upon him be Mr. Brooks. The freedom of debate has not
been invaded by Mr. Brooks, but the "licentiousness of
speech" has been objected to. and Mr. Sumner for his lair.
guage of Insult and disgust punishedas he richly deserved
to be, for his [rid Wrens rouse towards his own government.
The rebuk e pronounced ,against Mr. Sumner by Gen,-
al Cass will not soon be forgotten by the people
of the 17. States,—and. when such a patriot us Gen. Cass
pronounces sentenco of condemnation upon a Senator for
his “uilpatr4otic language- it is not to hr presumed. that
any letter from J. Watson Webb, will have much influence
in counteracting that just condemnation to which Mr.
Sumner has :ultjected himself by his intemperance of lan-
guage, Loth tocards individuals and the Staten td'
federacy. • .

Mr. Buchanan being nominated for the Pre:idency
the 17th ballot at Cincinnati thie morning. I have ?topped
my pen to give three loud huu.as!!! for Pennsylvania.,
noble Sun and talented Statesman.—l say more
"Oh! be joyful ye land,!".

Yours, 31cFAlt LANI)

44i. The e, York cmantercitt/ .li/reraso- of May 11th
contains the following interesting item —The public
are somewhat wearied with political and theological
discussions, lola a well conducted controversy on
au Important medical question, by disputants of coin.
patent shill and learning, 'could be interestitlg from
its novelty. One of the candidates of such a controversy
is offered in the letter from Di. Robert Hunter to,the med-
ical faculty of New York, printed in another part of thispaper. Dr. Hunter is a thoroughly educated physician,
who has bad a larger practise in the treatment of pulmo-
nary consumption, and who has determined front experi-
ence and observation that inhalation is the only means by
which the disease can be reached and cured. There areother physicians who argue that the lunge call be most of
fectually treated through the stomach.

Now the public everywhere are deeply interested in this
question,and in no other place more so than in this city ofNew York, where fifty or sixty persons perish weekly front

.consumption. The truthcannot sutler from discussion of
the question. Dr. Hunter's arguments cannot be disposed
of by the rkere apse dinitof any man, however eminent inhis profession, but if they can be refuted at all, most berefuted by reasons based upon facts. We are not prone tolook favorably on alleged improvements and discoveries in
medicine, but Dr. Hunter's treatment seems so reasonable
and scientific, and wo have seen such advantage derived
from it in the case ofa young man who was formerly em-
ployed in this office, that it is impossible to discredit It
without hearing the most convincing reasons from its op-
ponents. It is to be hoped that the doctor's Invitation tothe faculty will bring out an adversary worthy of hispen.

Strange Case
A Woman witha Live Snake in her Stomach

two yecirs—ltspresence disclosed bya Spirit-
ual Medium.

43-EQUALTTY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OP PRICE!— TO THE LADIES.—Pain Finnneedflerege Rohe;
A new feature of business: Every one his own FII,(11131r. I these cool and besulfnl rostoriali i Sumner ore now
Jones A Co.. of the Crescent One I•ri,t St:.re. No. o; en, at WENTZ'S

31arket street. above nth. le addition to Navin{ the Nl•nrning Chalie De Laves. jutI r-.-iced 1 cr, •
largest. most varied and Eisitionable stork of Clothing it. of the best g0.4.1.. ever skid. at oul: 121.5,. cents,
Philadelphia. made expressly for retail Attic, have cnstb. a' wENT7.I.4.
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in Now opening from Now York .tucti,,s.Ct,,lored Bril.
figures, on each article, the very lowest prier It eau be Hants. beautiful goads only 12 exit..., l'ar.lsol..a great

sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all mast buy alike. bargain. All ladicc in went ..f a Land.oute ptraeol should
The goods aruall well sponged and prepared anti great cell at WE';TTS.

pains taken with the making, sea that all can Mil --I.h the Joel r,eived—Lt Ji., num., "

full assurance of getting a good article at the cry styles f..r Summer
price, june to tf. . .

The Boston Times of a recent date publishes
editorially the following singular statement:

We see, occasionally, in thepapers, accounts
of persons swallowing living reptiles, and sub-
sequently ejecting them; but all such state-
ments have been treated as entirely groundless
or else greatly exaggerated. But we have now,
a case of this descriptioh which admits of no
cavil or doubt ; but may be relied upon as
wholly and strictly true. For a period of two
years or more, a respectable lady, (Mrs. P.)
residing in Amesbury, has experienced very
unusual and distressingfeeling in her stomach
—the cause of which no one could

Remember the Crescent, to Marker. e4,re uth. Nu.
feb th 3 YZI k tti I.

4W-THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OFTILE AGE. '

PROFESSOR WOOD'S' HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This
preparation. although les. than two years hello e the pub-
lic. owing to its wonderful ,tfrs•ts upon the human hairand
scalp, lots already obtained a celebrity mud sale perfeLtiy
unparldlelled. It has withoutthe ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Cain:alas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
Leased upon its merits. solely a., established by actual test..
That this preparation will actually RESTORE ER AY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR. produce a luxuriant Growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used noa toilet article. produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids. and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wav3-. destroy dlae.asies ni the soilp. and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished .aentlemen and
ladies, in every part of the country who he, tried it, and
therefore speak . what they Lou. mindfully ..,test.

This state of things continued withuut in-
terruption, and resulted in the complete phys-
ical prostration of Mrs, P., with unmistakea-
ble symptoms of speedy death. Her case had
attracted the attention of the neighborhood,
and she had called in the best medical assis-
tance at hand, but all to no purpose. Her
physicians gave it up us a hopeless case, and
acknowledged themselves unable to discover
the cause of her sickness. Having thus ex-
hausted, all apparent human means fur her
relief, Mrs. P., (who is a spiritualist and a.
powerful medium,) resolved to test the power
of the spirits in the matter of her ailment.—
With this object she called on another lady
medium, and stated her case, requesting her
to invoke the aid of the spirit of Dr. Rush,
which she did—and the answer was, "that
Mrs. P. had within her stomach a living rep-
tile, which if not soon ridden of, would be the
means of her death !"

Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; 1 takt pleasure iq bearing
voluntarytestimony to the magic rlL,lndt yourwonderful
flair Restorative. A. far bark as ISIS u• hair cononeiiced
falling off, until the top of my sraip became bald and sumotii
as glass, and it has continued tofall for a great scary years.
notwithstanding I have used many celebrate) preparations
tOr its restoration. String youradvertisement. I wi. in-
dumd to give your article a ti lad and tomy utter astoanbih-
Ment. I found after a few applications that my hair titcame
firmly set and assumed a veryglossy and boautifui appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used aquart bottle full. my
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrrons
growth of hair, which is now ti u] -ne to two inch..s in
f«iigt h. and gr. iwiug %cry fast

1i=159 HEN r ti.)
From the Boron Herald.

...,.111E1111N,i Wears KN6WIN, !Ily using Proft,..,
Hair Restorative. gray flair can be permanently restored to
itsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from
Johnson & Stone, Gardener. Me., and is but one of the
many instances that are daily routing to ourknowledge of
its wonderfuleffect,. It is no longer problenuic. but a
self-evident truth. asitundreds can testify.

It also prescribed the course to be adopted,
giving the name and quantity of the medicine
to be administered. These directions were
immediately followed, and the result was the
ejection from the stomach of Mrs. P. of a live
snake, of the water adder species, which meas-
ured upwards of fourteen inches in length,
and one and a quarter inches in circumfer-
ence: The wake was diggorged upon the
floor, and was not only alive, but exhibited all
the venomous traits of its species, running out
its forked tongue, and even hissing 'at those
around: This event occurred about ten days
since, and, we are happy to, add, that Mrs. Y.
is fast regaining her health and strength.—
She supposes that she swallowed the reptile
two years since while drinking from a spring
in Maine.

M=M EIEI:TE=II
Nr. 11. DYI-s—Denr Sir: I have 'toed two bottles of Prof,

Wdotl'A Bair Restorative. and can truly ,-ay it is the great-
est discovery of the age l'or reatorine and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a inan of atlVenty. My hair Was row
attained it, original color. You ran rettcanniend it to the
world witlwitt the least fear. as we ea•e Woe one of the
wort kind. Your, re-reit-tidy.

DANIEL N. MURPHY
CflarLE. 111., Jun. 27

I have f0.e.1 Prof. I . HairRestorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming. a. I
thought. prentattireiy gray, but by the u,e of hi+ Itf,torit..
rive it has resunie ,l oriuittal rotor. and I have no doubt,
permanently fin/NEI' 131tEESF:,

=llll
Ihe tireate,t Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom wears.

that we notice. under any oirlininatallet.a. patent Medicine,.
reSt..ratiVet. or anything of the kind, kw we have a preju-
dice against to et of them. 13ut candor compels us I' in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wtasrs Hair
Itedorative. We are too juvenile to require anything of
thekind, but some instances of its use have collie to our ,
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a soVereign •
remedy against iha hair becoming prematurely gray. It is '
nota'• !lair Dye;" but upon its application as directed. the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colonel hair. without stiffness, and give, it a
spied natural apps-arum,', INti have seen persons who have
used it.and they are much pleased with it.—Mirsouri Re-
publ

J. Woos 0 lie. , .'.lts Broadway, Neu York. and 11.1
Market St. Louis, Mu.. Proprietors.

1. W. Dy.'tt rani, 1.i2. North it.. l'hilada.. Whole-
sal.- Agent,

Gold and Silver in the World
A Russian llouns-ellor of State has recently

puhli•hed a work ~tyled, "Gold and Silver—-
their origin, and the amount extracted from
all countriei of the know world, front Jim
m ,t remote time' , till the year 1.55." The
following particulars are of interest:

"The amount of gild and silver annually
taken from the mines of Europe, including
Russia, i; 26,6115 kilogrammes of the former,
(2 7-10 pounds to the kilogramme) and 161,-
441 kilogrammes of the latter, valued together
at :'.42.5,000,11011

For ,d 0 by 11. A. it,K ,lELD & Medicinu Depot,
Lumustor, and by It. A. :,birtunno. Columbia.and by
Drw.gisLs grc iall3. mar IS Is

.G.-f•.CANCER CUItED.—Cancers, Ulcers, Wens xul Tu%tors, take❑ out without the use of the knife. by Dr.
STRAWS, Parailke, Lancaster county, Pa., under the ~ys
tem of Dr. S. Gilbert. of New York.

may 11; thui, 17
"In America, including California, the an-

nual product is 169,831 kiloorannucs of gold
and 735,10kilogrammes of silo. Worth, in
all, $146,0()0,000. DEATHS

lu A:4ia, the annual product is 2,700 kiln-
Nammes of gold, and 110,001) of silver
amounting in value to t,22,1100,0011.

"In Africa, no silver mines wrought,
and only -1,020 kilogrammes of.gold are pro-
duced, valued uti32,000,000.

In Harrisburg, on Sunday mornine. June 6 , 1656, Mary
Lizzie, daughter of J. li. L. and Anna E. Brown.aged 1 year,
Iltoonths and 15 days.

The funeral u ill take place from the residence of John
Brown, Prince street, Laneaster. this (Tuesday) morning,at
10o'clock. The relatives and the friends of the family are
respectfully requested toattend without further notice.

At Millstone. New Jersey, May 19th. I,f Lock Jaw. Peter
A. r1.13-dam. in the 491 h year of his age."Australia, too, yields no silver,but the an-

nual product td gold antounts to 2r,1,300 kilo-
gramme.;, valued :it !.s':200,000,000.

"Sum total in all parts of the world, .510,-
199 kilo,grammes of gold, and 1,020,624 kilo-
grammes of silver, valued together at
000,01)0 francs, or aver $397,000,000, The
whole sum extracted from the earliest times
up to the present will amount to 15,314,653
kilogrammes of gold and 25.1,410,170 of silver,
worth together something more than
000,000."

SilkhLOUNCED ROBE DRESSES.—Rich
Rohe Dresges. Magnificent Berede Bob,: Splendid

Jacouet It,. l.l•Fluunced Eugene Ittrt,,,; Beautiful lit.hes.
Also. a few more of tilos, desired blackMltique

lurgu let of black and eolored Taffeta Silk Ma
tiller. all priers, just opened at

juuelu If 31

CARD.—The undersizned takes this method of re-
it turning his unfeigned thanks to the parents of his
JuvenileClass, and hie pupilsand friend, generally, for the
liberal patronage Itestt4ed upon him during the past Win-
ter, and has the honor to announce to them that he will
again open his School for Dancing :tbout the lot of next
October. when he will Le Most happy tin Meet his friends
and the public as heretofore

June 10 If21

The annual production of the precious met-
als at the present time is enormous. At the
present rate, we gain Inure in fifty years than
our ancestors did in fifty centuries. The an-
nual increase of gold and silver fir the period
of three years ending 1851 more than doubled
that of any previous year amounting to 01,-
000,000 francs ; and in the last four years end-
ing 1885 it has increased nearly 150 per cent.
and now amounts to 1,592,631,651 francs, or
$318,520,550.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.—Sealed proposl:.
directed to the Lancaster County Prison. will be re-

eived until the 4th of July next, for the delivery at the
Prison. before the Ist of November next of
100 TONS HARD COAL. suitable for the heating furnace.

)FT •• ••

, for Kitchen use.
.1. B. TSIIUDY.
HENRY ECKERT.
JACOB ROHRER.'

Committee of Inspectors.Jun 10 td -1

America has"furnishedmore gold and silver
—double the amount—thau Europe, Africa
and Australia 'put together : and only $200,-
OUUMOO less than Asia has furnished since the
beginning of the world.

Ilc THE MATTER OF THE APPLICA—-
TION of Samuel McCallister. To the Court of Quarter

Sessions of Lancaster County at April Sessions 1856, for li-
cense tokeep an Eating llou, in Sondersburg, East Lust
pet, Twp., in said county.

. NOTICE IS 111:11EBY GIVEN, That depositions of
witness,— to be read on the hearing of said application. on
the pail of F.aninel McCallister will be taken before John
Quigly, Esq., at his of in Sondersburg, East Lampeter
Twp., on the 55th day of Jinni IS:W, between the hours of
1 and d o'clock, P. St.

juneln2t. 21 SA3l'l,. McCALLISTER.

France and the United States
A Washington correspondent of the New

York Herabi, in giving an account of the ef-
forts of M. de Sartiges, the French Minister,
to induce the American Governmentt to accept
the explanation of Mr. Crainpton and Lord
Clarendon as satisfactory, gives the subjoined
account of an interview between the Minister
and Mr. Marcy :

lie represented that the continuance of
peaceful relations between England and the
United States was the earnest wish of his In ILS-
ter, the Emperor, who, since his accession to
the throne of France, and personally and
through his representative evinced on every
possible occasion a friendship to the Union.—
Mr. Marcy is said to have expressed satisfac-
tion at the assurance given, and remarked
that it did not correspond with other official
statements which the United States had recei-
ved from parties of reputable standing intheir own country.

TOTICE.—The following Applications P.K Eating
house Licenses. in addition to those which have been

heretofore published, have been filed with the Clerk of the
Courtof Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the coun-
ty of Lancaster, and that the same will be presented to the
Court of Quarter Sesssioni, on MONDAY the 2lth day of
June, ltio, ut ii o'clock in the forenoon.

Cblumbia Borough.
S P Liodemuth. store. I.
George Tine.
Prop & liagner,
Rob Eberliee, E. Nonce

Ann SI Stroin, E. flou,e.
Elizabeth Wolf,•
Peter S Gamble, ••

Andrew Beller. `•

west Cocutico.
Jacob Envlthg. E.House, Mary Mumma. it. iiollQe

61st Cl,l7fro.

Eliz Eck:hon. E. Ilou,o

Ueorgo Ax, E. House.

Conc,a/a2.
Jacob Wilmot. Ilou,r.

OE=

Donegal Ea>(.
Harmon Lightner. Store. Samuel Smith, E. lion,.

laizubellotulot Borough.
Henry Shitz. E. House. lieui :header. S. iloube.

Ear/ T up. .
:I,Bl:nue' DAVIS. 11,111SC.

Earl Em.stThe Minister promptly interposed, and de-
nied in the firmest manner the truth of any
report adverse to the one which he had justmade. The scene at this moment, accordingto representation, must have been one of in-
terest, for Mr. Marcy, rising from his seat,
excused his absence for a moment, when he
returned from an adjoining room with anoriginal despatch in his hand, and addressed
to the Secretary of War, Mr. Davis, which he
opened, and by permission of Mr. Startiges,
commenced reading an extract therefrom.

" Now," said Mr. Marcy, closing the docu-
ment, "what I have just read to you is from
a report of an army commission which was
sent out by this Government for the benefitof science : and ani I to understand from the
free assurance that you have given, that his
Majesty, the Emperor, was ignorant of the
language used by his War Secretary to theofficers of this mission, to whom he not onlydeclined extending the courtesies solicited,
but added to the refusal an expression hot:lin,,that when they next met it might be at the
cannon's mouth.'" Mr. Marcy continued:" This language is further corroborated by adespatch to this department from our Minister
at Paris."

De Sartiges took a hurried leave.

John CILI. E. House.
Eorl 117,0

T¢•y
Martin 1:roan. E. House. Jacob Wenger, E. EiOUSe

'Salon T top
Wm J.

Learnt; Orpc r
Sumael Myers, E. 'louse.

SMcCa.lister, E. House. M S Metzger, E. !lon..
Lanepet, West.

John C Baldwin. E House. Jacob Maier. E. House.
Michael Steer,

Loneasfrr City
Abner Miller, E. ileu+e
Philip Snyder.
Ilenry Rosenfelt, ••

,Ino M Ereling,
Amos Funk. ••

Frederick Hess E. House.
Shuler k 11.up/e:,,
.Ino. Cosgrove,
Semi Cormany ••

.11althr.1 Borrneth
1. 11. McQueen. E. [louse.

Jacob Grnhe. li. Dons«
Daniel Sammy.
Jno

.11,mheim T op.
Gen W Coalston.
A B Landlg.

Manor.
Christian Zimmer, E. house, Ilathron ,a Fry, :tort
David M. Witmer,

.110zint Jny Boruugh
Andrew Tauger, E. llonFe,

Marictta Borough.•
Frederick Ltingouderfer.
Simon Mitch,

PhilipDetirieh,
Charles Longenderfer.

Prlll,ll.Top.
M=Tl =rlMl=!!

wiszna
l‘lary Miller, E. House, David Suaveley. E. House

Strasburg &rough.
Isadior Reese. E. House.Present to Gen. Cass

Mr. Buell, formerly of Michigan, and late
Sheriff of El Dorado county; California, has
presented to. the Hon. LEWIS CASs magnifi-
cent cane, which is described by the Cleve-laud Piainclea/e/ as being of very heavy andchoice wood, resembling rosewood, front the
South Sea Islands, and is surrounded by an
elegant and expensive California gold head,
most elaborately wrought, and crowned with
a large and finely polished piece of quartz.—
Within the head, which is ingeniously con-
trived to open like a snuff-box, are deposited,in several compartments, specimens of gold
dust from the dry dig ins. The whole affair
is a magnificent and costly gift : and while
it dues credit to the donut., we feel assured
that it will be duly appreciated by the recipi-
ent.

John !less, E. [louse
Salisbury Twp.

Iliau•ia•E T ;op

Ci.nns's OFFICE.
Lauer. June 4.1556, I

JOHN J. PORTER,
Clerk Quarter Sessions.

juno 10 :213t

BANKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER ffi
Co.—Lancaater, Pa., February 22, 1556. The under-

signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. in Discounts, De-
posits. Exchange, Ac.. and will open an Office, MARCII
:2.lth, 1536, at No. 16 East King street, a few doors west of
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of- five per cent. interest per annum will
be paidon Deposits. SPECIALLY MADE, and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those who may favor us with De-
posits. payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given tothe ruitcnAsE and SALE,
(on commission only) of Stocks. Loans, be., in Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore. and COLLECTIONS
will be made at the best rates, on all accessible points in
the United States and Canada.

Having ample resources and experience. and having se-
cured the services of nom, CLARKSON, late assistant Curl-
ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, us our Cashier, who
will give the business his personal attention. we are confi-
dent of executing faithfully and promptly. any business
entrusted to us.

- -
JOID; GYGER A: CO.

CONSISTING OFJOHN GYGER. DAVID BAIR.
• BENJ. ESHLEMAN., HENRY MUSSELMAN,

June 10 3m '2l

MEE

N THE !TATTER OF THE ..A.PPLICA
TION of Jaho I. t:actin4 to the Court of Quarter Sv

ion, of 1...,,,tcrcounty. a Ap-il ISM. far li-
tn h....1, an Eating 11,, tiv, > .uth We, %Vard

flo..a•y 1.1...,,er
rili;;Eßr titVEN. tlia• .1 teen; -e id wit-

be read on the hearini.: f IppiiENti•ll. :be
iif Petitioner. will talitetit/ef i'. Can Caain:
et hie office. ill the city I.atien.e:er. on Friday the

.2,0 h ~f done 1,511 lettn-eiel the '2 3WI
P. M. .1 :11. 11. EAVLINI.i.

you, 21

DINE LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.The
ilndereizned. ri—idinft in Ephratadewnehip. Laneafder

county. offers St Private &LI,. 1230 Acres find rate
PINE I..VCD. situahul in the couati, of Wyoming and
Luz...r.le. at the head of the N..rth Bralioh Canal. The
Laud i+ well timhered with Pine. and ha. Inn ire and
hi :e Covl no it. For partieulaLL enquire with the under.
.sidn-.1. at Ephrata.

may d; ,t" 19 .IAC,.It L.

OTICE TO APPLICANTS FOR L1..;.11
..;.11 CENSE To KEEP KATI Ift 'USES —A Curt of
quarter Se.r.,Aorm for Lancaster county wit be held at the
Court [Pmu.•. on the tburth Monday day) of June
nest. for the ptap.fte of hearing applies) ions nod granting
lieenses to keeri-re of eating betides. it: pursuance of the
recent act ofass.sembly.

Petition, for licensee most be filed in the office of the
clerk of the Quitter Sessions three weeks before thealcove
named day. The Court Itai. established the following rule:

.April 4th. Piao. Ituleddry the Court, That iu applications
for tavern licenses. all testimony of witnesses offered to the
Court must be by deposition•. takan upon at least ten clays
notice. publi.shedonce a week fur two successive weeks in
a newspaper publishe4 nearest to the place where atl•'h tav-
ern is intended to he kept, and in at least tire nod ice., post-
ed throughout the city. borough or toWlinilip. tellers the
tavern is intended to be kept. and in the most public pla-
ces thereof, of which fact an affidavit. together with a copy
of the n.dire ,hall be attached to the deposition. And all
Ldepositions intendedto be used ou the heating of the ap-
plimition. to lie filed two days before such Inuring.

May 1,53. 1t is ordered by the Court that theabove
rule shall t>r exten ded so tobe applicable to the applica-
tions for eating houses.

By order of the Court
june :11. 10

JCOIIN J. PORTER.
Clerk

TO THE HONORABLE COURT of guar,-
torsessions of Lancaster County: The petition of the

undersigned. a citizen of the United States. respoct fully
represents: That lie is de,irmis of keeping an Eating LIOUSO
in the Townshipof East Ilemptield in Lancaster county, to
accommodate tioe public and entertain strangers and iris.,
ode, :

Ile therefore prays your honorable Omit to grant hint%
li,ninse to keep an Eating as aforesaid. with author-
itt to sell domestic wine, malt and brewed liipow+. 36 tor,
tided for by the laws of the Commonwealth.

And your petiti ,noer wilr.ver pray. kc .
HENRY K. DENHAM

We the uuder,,igned, citizens of E. llcmptield top.. where
the said Eating House is proposed to be kept. Do Certify.
that said house is necessary toaccontmodat, the public and
entertain strange, 'and travelers: and that the petitioner
11. K. Denham is of geed repute for honesty and temperance

and is well provided with house room and ",irvoniencei lur
iho accommodation of [lie publicand strange. 4; traveler',

John Kauffman., Drover; Tlemwei Wilson, Isaac Evans,
Christian Heist:ma. Ilcnry S. TlP,hcy. Charles Butz,. Ja-
cob K. Kurtz. Levi C. Getz, Adam Deitrich. Reuben Euw-
man. J',•oh Hostetter. jr...Facol, It. Kauffman, John 11.
Soar, Christian Swat. Jnue:it 111 20

WHITESIDE, SURGEON
*1 DENTIST in North tlne,n vireo. :id door

from Orange, and directly over i ,prenir,er Westliaeirer's
ftn.tk Store.

Lanemter, may 27,

TOSEPH A. NEEDLES, NANUFACTII.7..J REROE WIRE. =lls AND HAIR-CLOTII SIEVES,
Conr,e. medium and fine inmesh; large, middle size nod
-mall in diameter.

METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN WIRE, of the best
quuliflee. vnrioua sizes of Ines.h. from Nec. 1 to Su inclusive,
and from one to six feet in width.

They are numbered many spaces toa lineal inch, and
•ut 1.. suit.
The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand. SCREENS,

for Coal. Sand. Ore, Lime. U ran, Gravel. Sumac. lStrzar,
Salt, Bone. Coffee. Spice. Drugs. Dye-Stuffs. Ac. Together
with an assortment of IIItIGIITAND ANNEALED IROS
WARE.

All of theabove c o ld wholesale or retail, by
J. A. NEEDLES.

51 N. Front st.. Philadulphia.JUllo 3 lc

THE PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DA—
VlD.—Three years in the Holy City in rho days ofPon-

tius Pilate. Being a translation trent the Alexandrian
MSS. in the Bibliatheque of Cairo. in Egypt, of the letters
of A DINA. a Jewish Maiden of Alexandria sojourning in
Jerusalem in the daye of Merril addressed to her father, a
wealthy Jew iu Egypt. relating as antyn witness all the
seems and wonderful incident, in the life of.lesto ofNar-
areth. from the baptism in Jordan to his Crucifixion on
kialvary. Edited by Rev. Prof. J. IL Ingham. Rector of St.
John's Church, Mobile.

v•ilumo 400 page,. I upi.. cloth. gilt. beautifully' il-
lustrdted. Price sl,ttl.

A, the demand for this book will be vory large. booksel-
lers who wish a simple of the first edition, 'Mould send
along their orders immediately.

Agents wattled in all parts of the United States, to sell
the above work. to whom liberal inducement, will be given.

lIUDNIIY Ai ItUSSELL. Publishers.
All orders should be addre.,:ed to MAUI-TON,

General Agent, 79 John street, New York.
Editors lif p3per,, giving the above. with this notice, two

ingertion6, will receive a rony ..f the work by until, post-
paid. jnne •()

yrALUABLE FLOUR MILL AND FARM
FOB SALE NEARCAToNSVILLE.—The subscriber,

intending to change bit businers, will sell his valuable
Flour Mill, and about Sixty-Six and three quarter Acres of
Land. Thin property is situated about 7 miles from the
oily on the Eredi rick Turnpike, a short distance above the
village el Catonsville. The Mill contain,. two run ofBurrs,
and is minable of grinding 40 barrels of dcur daily. It is
situated on a never failing stream uhide empties into the
Patapseo. The fall of water is near 40 feet; withina quarter
of a mile. The Mill has enjoyed a large run of cus-
tom work.

The land is of good quality and very productive.
There is now in course of erection a STONE ii
DWELLING, 44 by 20 1114, and a back building, attached,
16 by 25 feet, which cen be completed at a 11101erate en-
pense. Those disposed to I,lllThaSe can have an opportuni-
ty of examining the property. which will be shown them,
and all inforthation given by the undursigned.on the prem.
nes. or by William P. Ponder. 27 N. Howard street, Bal-
timore. Md. The terms will be accommodating.

inns oat 20 It. F. lIAUSE.

ArALUABLE LAND AND PAPER. MILL
V FOR SA LE.—By virtueof the last Willof Wm. Mat-

the ,s, deceased, I now offer at private sale, all the real
estate consisting of about :100 Acres iif Laud, in whole or
in part, tosuit purchasers.

The Improvements consist of the 2 Engine Paper Mill,
with Cylinder Machine, all 10 good running order:
3 DWELLING 1101.55. one large Switzer Barn, reSpring HOUSE, and other necessary out buildings.

Said property is beautifully situated in Pleasant
Valley, Baltimore county. Md., about 30 miles from Balti-
more, 2 1111108 from Freeland's Station on the Northern
Central Railway. and near the Village of Middletwon. For
further particulars address .

Jlll.ll 2V

(ANNA CANAL CO.,
t;.—At a general meeting of
ursunant to public. notire, the
acted officers of the Company.

1;EO. W. MATTHEWS.
Executor, York, Pa

OFFICE SUSQ.U.EIi
Baltimore, May 12, IS6t

Stockholders held this day. pt
following gentlemen were ele
for the ensuing year, viz:

GEORGE W. DO]
SIMON CAMERON.
JOHN HERE.
WM. G. HARRISON.
JAMES McCoN KEY.
COLUMBUS (ID: Ny ELL
JAMES SWAN.

may L. ::t

President.
C. A. SCHAFFER.
GIDEON SCULL,
THOMAS wiLsON.
JOHNS HOPKINS,
SAMUEL C. FORD.
CHRISTOPHER HAGER,

.irs, and
.AS M. ABBETT. Treasurer.

C.IALE OF REAL ESTATE.—In pursuance of
1,,j an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster comity,

will be sold by public sale, the followingdesirableproperty.
belonging to the Estate of John L. Thompson. Esq., dec'd,
at the Court House, in Lancaster, on SATURDAY the 14th
day ofJune, 16.56: All that valuable lot or piece of ground,
situated on the north side of East King street, between
Duke and Lime, city of Lancaster—containing ill front on
East King street:2S ft. 4;;' inches, and in depth northward,

252 test toa fourteen fist wide alley. upon which is erect.
ed a two-story BRICK DWELLING 110USE, with
a large two story Kitchen, with hydrant. well of a= Ewater, Fruit Trees and other improvementa upon
the premises. Adjoining properties of George R.
Markley, on the East. and Daniel It. Yondersmith on the
West. &c., with the use and privilege of n 3 feet 6 inch
alley running between the two last mentioned properties.
from East Ring street.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock. P. M.. whenterms will be
made known by JULIA 31. THOMPSON,
!MEM

STILL ANOTHER LOT.—The following stan
dard books have Just been received by the undersigned,

and are offered cheap for cash.
Life and Letters of Horace Walpole,
Lifeand Letters of Earl Chesterfield.
Dicken's Household Words,
The Works of Lord Bacon.
The Works of Hannah Jlbore.
Thackaray's Novels.
Leigh Hunt's Works,
Charles Lamb's Works.
Goldsmith's Works,
Hawthorne's Works,
Coleridge's Works,
Maria Edgeworth's Works, 10
Lady's Historical Library, 9 g•

Spark's American Biography, let series, 10 vols. 12 ash

6 olc. 8 to.

IIIEMIME

Simm's Novels,
Cooper's
Correspondence of the Revolution
Writings of Washington,
Jefferson's Complete Works.
Calhoun's " "

Seward's "

Bunts Works,
Bancroft's U. States,
Robertson's Works,
Wilton's Prose Works,
Dicken's Novels.
Swift's Works,Tine edition.
Allison's Continuation of the History of Europe 2 vols.
Miss Strickland's Queens of Scotland, 5 -

Ticknor's Spanish Literature, 3
Decides the books enumerated above. they have hun-

dreds of volumes by the heat authors. upon all subjects.—
Call and see for yourselves.

J. J. MENG ER
may 211

SPRENGER el: ITESTHAFFER.
J. M. WESTRAEFFER.

tt 18

The Democratic Nomination
NEW YORE, June 6.—The Democracy aremaking great demonstrations of rejoicing overthe nomination of Buchanan at Cincinnati.—Powder is burning in every direction. Salutes

have been fired by the Democratic Club ofBrooklyn, and the Buchanan Club of New
York, in the City Park, in Jersey city, in Ho-
boken, and in Brooklyn. This eveninm'Tam-
many Hall and other places will be illumina-
ted.

AVALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE. The Subscriber will sell at Private Sale the

FARM on which he resides, situate in Drumore Township,
Lancaster County, about two miles south-west of the Buck
Tavern, adjoining the road leading from Conowingo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna,about two miles west of the for-mer and about ibur miles east of the latter—adjoining
lands of Jos,th Eernhart. Thom. A. Clark. John Myers
and other lands of the Subscriber, containing TWO HUN-
DREDAND•EIGHT ACRES ; about eighty acres of which
are covered with thriving young timber, the balance is in
a first rate state of cultivation, an will appear upon exam-ination) well fenced off Intofields ofconvenient size, acres-
to water in,and from each field. There is a large and ext
cellent APPLE ORCHARD on the premises and a great:
many other fruit trees of Monist every variety.

The improvements consist of a large stone
DWELLING HOUSE. covered with slate a BANK
BARN, large Straw House In front covered with
elate, a large Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs
below, and granaries iu the upper story. Blacksmith and
Carpenter's shops built of stone and covered with elate,
Ice house, Smoke house and Hog house. All the buildings
except the barn are nearly new and in complete order; the
water is conveyed to the dwellingand to the barn in lead
pipes, by means ofa Hydraulic Rani.

There is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE, part stone and part frame, garden and yard newly

ASSIGNEDpaIed in, a well of excellent water with pump therein nearESTATE the kitchen door. This is a very productive farm and wellSHOWERS & WIFE, formerly of West Cocalico tw
OF J 0 H N K.

p.— worthy the notice of persons wishing topurchase, being inThe Auditors todistribute the balance in the hands of John an excellent and healthy neighborbord, convenient toReinhold! and Benjamin Eabeliag, Assignees of John K. Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, andShowersand Wife, will meet 'all parties interested in said to Mills—there being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills. Clover Millfund, on Thursday the 2.tith day of June, at 2 o'clock, P. Apple Mill and Cider Press on an adjoining, property.31. et the Library Room of the Court House, in the city of , For terms, which can -be made accommodating apply toLancaster. GEO..M. KLINE, the subscriber. ISAAC ROGERS.ISAIS BILLINGSFELT. Drumore Township, May 27th1856. rfJune3St 0) (Examiner copy.) Auditors. West Chester Republican copy, and charge Advertiser.

OTICE.—The undersigned Commissioners appoint
11 .1 by the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the
County ofLancaster, to enquire into the propriety ofalter.
lug the township lines between the townshipsof Ephra-
ta, Clay and West Cocalico, hereby give notice to all persons
whom it may concern, that they will meet forthat purpose
at tho public house of Christian Ilerchelrath, in the village
of New Ephrata, in Ephrata township, on TUESDAY, the
Sill of J at o' lock. A. M.

LEWIS HURFORD,
AMOS S. HENDERSON.
JOHN F. LONG,

Commissioners.EIMMI
Lat. The citizens of Lancaster county will find it greatlyto theiradvantage to purchase China, Glass. and CommonWares of Messrs. TYNDALE SI MITCHELL, Importers, 219 Ches-nut street, aboveSeventh, Philadelphia,who have a systemof doing business Peculiar to themselves.They import their wares direct from the best nianniucti,rem, and sell them in small quantities to the farmer andcitizen.just us cheap as they can be bought iii large quan-tities at wholesale by the country merchant.Messrs. T.& Nl.'s customers have the double advantage ofpurchasing direct from the importer, and of selecting froma very large and beautiful assortment, at a fnving of atleast d 5 per cent.
See their card in another column.

CONTRACTORS.—SeaIed proposals for build
Iing a bridge across Pequea Creek, at or near Coleman

vine, between Manic and Conestoga townships. will- be re-
ceived at the Commissioner's Office, at Lancaates, until 2
o'clock. on Monday the 23d inst.

The plan and specifications ran be aeon at any time at
said MM.° previous to letting.

June 10 2t 21

PHILIPGEIST,
WILLIAM WORTH
DANIELBRANDT,

45:e-TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in a few days,after many years of great nrrvous suffering, is anxious tomake known the means of cure. Will Bend (free) the pre-scription used. Direct the Rev. JOBS N. DAGNALL, No.59 Fulton street, Brooklyn, S. Y. muit 3m 9

17,1STATE OF 1141031 AS :41:7RPEiY, LATE,
."6 t Th.- A

th.. .ace lo 'he ha d> ~f 'Murphy. A.. 1 t...:..1
r., f I,ir! i I toec, .11.nrtiesceett c-.1. or the Liornry itoora ..1 Coon !I u.te. In .he.

city' of C.0ne.1.4t. r tor 'llkut.s.loy 1..).11 Jay .d• Jo
lIPSt. at 2 o'clo P. M.

tn.iy 27 ::t 19
,13EnT EVANS, (13Ari)

p7.) An

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN Sq.IRBEER
;rer or tho T. nthip ui Cvnest g deed. S

nli•ni on the ..1,,r0 Cs'aroh .vi g been gran ei
the ha lcr.hz :tell,ail 11,,r8 Ci.linis • r Lid umu Is wvill
p- 121 in duly until:llli d set t uud thus,
ind. 14. puyateut silent de iLy,

lEEE=

4 SSIGNED

dhtribui- the

of BENNEVILLE
TWP.—The Auditor to

1- -1' stid
r—,ted I. =aid fund. on

t Lielva, P. XL, at the
ve. in the cite Lau ter.

GEO. M. KLINE,
Auditor.

A.Rsig.•.,r. will 131•...1
th, titlx

Libr..ry of the

ta:unu~rr c q~c

SJCIIIIEER.
Administrator.

Conestoga twp

/lENTRAE OR-NNIIL.ENTAL IRON
V W.dai,. ARCH STZGLI. nuoranoan. PUILLDUPEILk.—
The under,ig•led Mk,- this method of informing the public
gem ral:y, to tt they have rattle large aalitiOlLli t.) their

..1 I.attcrU, which beiut the lark eet r iu the city, are
uov prepared to furnish IRON RAILINti for Public
0n1ua.1,.. Verandah: Balconies. Cemetary
at ;4- beo La,.m price, and the best materials. We
eariles.Gy ...hLit a call ft am these .1.• are in want ofcheap
and l eaurifulCt EO. D. EBER3EtN, CLOCK S. WATCIi

T NIAKE".ohI friends andr.^u.an-r. ar 11. IL 31I1.LE1:'8 Cl..k and
..h11311.-aex.. We,t King street. oned...r

5. 'ow 11,1.J. when., the lareest. neate.;
,LD AND SILVER

W Et.. CI. VKS, JEWELRY. SILVER Ware.,
. Cal/y, L. raid. go p,

01311 :It 1T1) ••ther e,zat.:i•tunent iL ei:y.

Thrrepairitlz. XL.. at [hi; establishment under tiny inn
to-dia:c roper ici u; a•ud I u,uld take this occasion to re-
turn my sincere tletaks niy old friends ft, past favors.

GEORGE D. I:11E1131.3N.
The,u` scriitt, thankful Zrt•the putrotot4e extended to

n-sp,rful!y nsks .•••ntionalo, of t h.. came.
11. 11. MILLER.

6111 -I,J

Order. Lc i hankfull pnauptly At
trud..l t• • lIITE 3 DEV ET.

nay ;:m 17

GRICI:LTURAL
it:E.:and Shovel ft, vont and ttotatwes. Expand-

ing Cultivar.trs. with'tee' teeth varatua pattern•. Field
nui tiarden Harrow, Hand Non, 11,,0'0 tug Ilvrse Rake,
Patent Scythe Snaths and Scythes. Englittli Lawn Scythes.
riveted backs. superior unloading hln Forks. with Rope
and tackle all eutuplete. and all other artit•le, fur the Farm
and Garden. PASCHALL MORRIS a co—

liuldeuient and .•eed Store. 7th and Market RI,. Phil,
may T.' tin

IMPLEMENTS.—SpAcis PtTientdt-D -muspherie Premium Churns Id' carious
11,ra0 Power Churns and fixtures. Butter Workers. three
varieties. Butt-r Priuts.

I ,LE'C'FION NOTICE.—An election for
and Six M..nai,e, of the Com-

luny . t, held on Nouday Jay of June. USd at
the office of ,aid C qupau v. het vr...en the hours of 10 A. M
aud P. M •

AttriZ

PASCHALL. .Itmtlzis s Co..
Implement and 6.aal 7th and Market
way 27 tf 19

ETCHrIII'S MOWING 3IACHINES.—
A_Th, c-.1111,:t.te succes.isof Ketchum's Mooing. and heal.
ing Machines, cursed a demand for nearly 10.000
in the last five years.

C. 11%t Pre'st.
ul3y 133t 17

They nre warranted to cut front 10 to 13 Acr, of grace or
grain in a day. aS wellas it can be dune with the scytln• cr
cradle.

Pri,of aliiwer. 2 knives. machine ~t135
PASCHALL MORRIS &

Impletnout and Seed Store. 7th and Market its.. Phila.

=MEE

Sole Agents for Pennsylvania. Delaware. Maryland and
New York. ' tear LiT If 15

11R. WAYLAN'S NEW DREG STORE.
jJ—No. .41 North queen street. The undersipied re-
spectfully announces that he has openee his NEW
DlluG sTilltE ESTABLISHMENT. with a very ex-
tensive and complete stock of Drugs. Medicines.
Chemicals, Perfumery and Tamer Artieles—all fresh
and pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every article usually kept in a firstclass Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense has been
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insure the press
ervation of the Drugs in the best condition, Or well as to
secure the convenience and comfort of the mistomors.

lOLUMBIA AND PHILADELPHIA
A:A I L ROA D.—Super iutrudent., Olive. Parksburg. May

I;. Itt...o.—SEALED trill be received. at thi,
office, until 11th of Jim° uest, for the tilling of four spans'
ot the Bridge. at Little Con-stogs Bridge, with earth.—
Part of the Earth id Le takeu from the'Point between the
two Rail Itoad4. at liillerville: it will be hauled iu Cars, the
state liudtu4 the motive power only. Bidders trill state
the price per cubic yard iu the embankment.

Ale, at same time and place. proposals will Le received
for tilling twospars of the Bridge, at Downtngtowm with
earth. The earth will be procured within a half n mile of
the Bridge. from the farm of Joshua Rout, Esq. It will be
hauled in Car, the State tindiutt the Motive power
Ihdlere tt tli state the price per cubit. yard iu the embank-

. •. .
A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental

PrOfeS6iUll cau also be had at the store of the subscriber.
An improved Sudd, or Mineral WaterApparatus has been

introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing them
from all liability to taint the water with any motuibspoi-which has heretofore been so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those. who wish to enjoy the,,, refreshing
beverages can do so at this establishment witbout fear of liL-
ing pdsoned withdeleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the-superintendence ofa most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years
of experience in the Drug and Plescripti,n business, in
first class houses in Philadelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is In every way
prepared to give entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore is share of public patronage is solicited.
MEE

NOTICE.
TH E HONORABLE COURT OF

Quarter Sessions of Lancaster county. The petition of
the undersigned,a citizen of the United States. respectfully
represents: That he is desirous of keeping an Eating House
in the lt,rough of Columbia, Lancaster county, to are.,
mothte the public and entertain tarangers and travelers.—
lie has ample acrommodath•ns: having, for the exclusive
use of travelers. twelve bed rooms and at least eighteen
beds. lie therefore prays your honorable Court to grant hint

licence tokeep an L•'ntin; house, us aforesaid. with au-
thority to cell domestic wines. malt and brewed liquors. as
provided for by the laws of the Commonwealth.

And your petition, will ever pray..i:c.,
BEITER. .

We the undersigned citizens of the Borough of Colum-
bia. in Lanc.citer county. Where theaforesaid Eating House
is proposed to be kept, Do Certify that said in•use is incurs
sary tonccommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travelers; that the petitioner. Andrew Boiler, bi g,ml
repute for honesty and temperatwe, and of temperate hab-
i;M. and of good moral character. and is well provided with
house count and canveni-ours f a. the aceounnodation of the
public,and strangersand travelers. The petitioner has
ample accommodations. having 1g Led rooms and 1S beds,
Mr the exclusive use of traveler,.

John B. &tannin, .1. W. ll:her, Chas. N. Wright, James
S. RMalian. Henry Pfahler. 11. Suydam. R. Williams. Pe-
ter I.l3ldeinan. M. B. Isaac Pusey, Cornelius Tyson,
George Boat, WilliamHuey way 27 it 19

Fro TILE HONORABLE CUL:RT QUARTER SES-
k :dons Lanoaster County. petition of the under-
signed, a citizen the United States, respectfully repre-
s.mte that he is desirous of keeping an Eating House iu
Mervine. Manheim township. Lancaster County. to ae-
commtdate the public and entertain strangers and travel.
N. Ilehas ample accommodations. haling for the ',oda-

SiVO usa of travelers. eleven Led rooms and 2$ beds. He
therefore prays your Honorable Court to grant hima license
to keep an Eating (louse as atoretaill. smith authority to
sell domestic wiuts. limit and brewed liquors, as provided
hm hy, the laws f the Comm.inw,klth.

And pair petit i:aler will ever pr.ty
liEultliE W. COULSON

We the undersigned citizens of Manheint township.
where the aforesaid Eating House is proposed to be kept,
do certify. that said housel 6 necessary to accommodati; the
public and entertain strangers and travelers; that the Pv-
titioner tieorge W. Coulson is of good repute f is honesty and
temperance, and of temperate habits and good moral char-
acter, and is well provided critic house room and conveni-
ences tor the accommodation of the public and strangers
and travelers. The petitioner has ample accommodations,
hating for the exclusive use of travelers, eleven bed rooms:
and bed,

Michael Ilartio. Jacob Hummel. Benj. P. lidnnudy. Pat-
rick 31. 1.auqhlin. Thomas Ruth. Henry Brown, Thonoro
Bartley..laeoli Miller. Patrick McEvoy, Samuel Ruth. lion.
ry 11011..114in M'Grann, Christian Donecker. lieorge Me•
Ellhenney. David Burkholder jr., Abraham Wolf. David
11arnish, Christian iviniberger.

The foregoing petitions and certificate will be presented
and heard at a mil of Quarter Sessions to be held at the
Court housein the City of Lancaster, on the fourth Mon-
day of June next, at to A. M.. the same having been duly
tiled in this office. Attest I I PORTER, C. Q. S.

my 21 24.19

VXCELSIOR DRUG AND CHEMICAL
LYSTOR E. The greatest variety of Drugs, Medicines and
Fancy Articles ever opened In Ltneaster, at Dr. S. NVelch-
en's Drib; and Chemical Store. No. 27 North Queen
street, in the Store Room in the National Douse
building. forn,rly occupied by Charles M. Erben
'Southey.

He,:are inducements fur the' people. Evory article ior
sale is at Philadelphia prices, and warranted fresh and
pure. If any article proves nut to be what it is represented,
or does not do What is promi,ed fur it, whenproperly used,
we ask its return. when.the money will be refunded. The
stock consists of every article in the Drug and Chemical
Line which can be obtained in any first class drug store in
thinor any other city..

Farina, Corn.Etarch, Baking Powders. Highly colleen
trated Extracts, for flavoring jellies, custards, .tc.

Fstncy Soaps and Perjamery.
A large unit splendid variety of the finest and Best l'er

turnery and soaps ever opened in this city.
Oils and Tinctures

All the Essential Oils,and Tinctures of a superior qua]
ity, always fresh and pure.

Patent 11-cdicines
All the leading and most useful Patent Medicines, many

of which are kept by ne otherdrug store in the city. lie
Grath's Electric Oil, Can Baunis Rheumatic Lotion, Rhode's
new and certain cure fir the Fever and Ague. This last
medicine is a new remedy for this stubborn disease, and is
warranted to cure in every case, or the money will be re-
funded.

Also. ut same time and place. proposals will be received.
for raising the enatinkment. at Big Conestoga Bridge. to
grade. The earth will be taken from a lot owned by the
Corruu,nw,altb. abut eta mile from the east end of the
Bridge. llorso power can be used at this work, and the
Contractor will be at therxpcnse of Lit.th ion. and NW,.
From tell 1110USalid cubic yards will la: required.

.1. B. BAKER.
t,uperluteudent.eftE=l

SSI(NED ESTATE OF ABRAHAM
KALE & WI Fb.—Tlie undersnmed Auditor appointed

by the Court. to distribute the balance in the hands of
Emanuel Ginderich. assignee, under a deed 41 voluntary
asssignment, for the henetit of creditors, to and amen.;
those entitled ti. the same, wi.l tursit r•r that purpose all
persons interested. ou daturday. the 7th of Jnue. I !•56. ut

o'clock. P. M.. at the Library Room. (Court 'louse) Lam
caste' GEO. It. KLINE.

Wanted—Ar Vic; cIizSAUT BILL LEON WO
• .2, uu d..,Vi.14 LULLS

Led tuci MILL tLi.o.U..eelLt, LA.:meterLv.,
V V beLer r L46 LI uee. 1111,...1..per liKrtr.L, YULL
e 'llLie to Le 11...i.Liy p1a...., he*

t.eus IL is. ...Li*
of L. .11..Lemer.

DaguoTean and Ambrotype Chemicals

LElkil'kkat. IttattibillSkt'S Unsay Fancy and
1 V Alidt.ll' zit/illy NJ. tiii North Pagoda street, abound
a..,0r shore Arch, Philadelphia

oisilis, Bruehes'Perfume et, Knives Scissors, Raney Bari.
lieu, Work Boxes, LA se,,Sale.haa, Yort-monuales,

Rich China • les, Toys, ic,
In groat variety, Who' le and Itet:111, at th• lowest

Perfume

1 eiiali priers. apt TI 3 14
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opposite Wei let's llutel.
rroprietur.s.--iihis popular and well known

daily re, tugorders Irianall partsof the
cit and comity fir Cloth' g, which the proprietors make
Up I/. the WWI approved and fashionable st)l.--belng in
qd.alay, hestueav and dotty, superior to any o thers now
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e are now opening uhr SPRING AND SUM-
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A large variety and the only supply of such chemicals as
are used by dagnerreau and ambrotype artihis kept arty
whero in the city, and as low as they can be purchased in
Philadelphia.

u..alty, to cell and extunineont
'oWhero, that they may feel con.
ott at our establothmente will be

and despatch; and as wu am
ken we can warrantevery ar

Dentist's Materials

'ADES CLOTIIING for Ilan and
t and most varied assortment to
ly comprising oil the dillenint

ie latest styles of color, so that
vim Laver us with their patron-

lel be assured,
g you've secured,
.restilug 'round ua far,
lotluug Bazaar.

Pm•h articles as are used by the Dental Professionahoy
on hand, and eau be furnished to dentists in the country
at the shortest notice, by letter or order. -

Surgical Instruments of the finest mak.s and finish.
Injection tubes. syringes of all sizes, of klass and metal ;
glass urinals, male and female; glass spittoons for invalids,
glass inhalers. glass speculums, glass leech tubes; breast
pipes, nipple shells, retorts, leech tubes. filtering funnels,
graduating glasses, honice..pathic and other vials, jars and
bottles ofevery variety and size.

ELMUM=SI

may LYI 4t

MEo 11,kl andL . fr, 1 ..'11!. 1.,ad,!-,
1011,, has 10:atisl himself and opened au 4itti, in the Vil-
lage a: Paradise, Lancaster county, where he ran at all
times be consulted. except when professionally engaged.

y1; Uni. 17

CLOTHING
osts the attentloli of tits hiedd,

• ud large asaurtment of
LUIIIIMI, all of which
every article warranted

Ibe a0.11.1. cheap u can

Bogen nod Brown Cloth
Blue, k.rnou nod Olive

1/1 Wu city

WATCHES, CLOCKS A: SPECTACLES
Sz, JACKSON,

At their old esdat,ll,liolClock, Watch and Jewelry Store.
No. 15 North 141.10,11..iirect. Lnneaater, rapedfolly inform
their friend.;and the public in general. that they continue
to keep a large and well ~...leeted as,rtnient at lino& in
their line.

Ills largo .Ltd

Thee are constantly receiving additions to their stork,
from the cities of New York and Philadelphia. and flatter
themselves that they possess facilities which enable them
to otter inducements not often met with outof larger chicc.

Their stook eonsists in part Or Gold and silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex, Lever. l.epine, Englinh and Quardt r
Watches. Bunting Cased sad open face with richly
carved and plain eases; Clocks, (S day Si 30 hour.) h-sl
Brass, Alarm, Lever and caller kinds.

A large assortment of Spectacle,' Gold' Silver,
Steel' German Silver and plated—both near
sighted and others, embiacing every variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pair atcity prices.

Jewelry. Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or
without cases.) Ladies and Gelds Breast Pins, Finger
Rings. Ear Rings, Guard Chains. L(chets,

Mat, fauey Cassl

I=ll
Our stock of Silver aud Plated Ware is the largest in

this city, and consists of Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Rings. Mugs, Soup Ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thim-
bles, &c....15.

1211111=111=11

Ebony and ltnsowood Flutinas. Polkas, Plain and Dou
bin Keyed, with Single and D akini . .

Buffalo, Horn and tium Combs, Plain and
Carved.

•ouebty, iu part, ot—

Hair. Cloth, Intent.Flesh, Tooth, Cowhand Nail Brush-
es: Cutlery, Itaz,rs. Pen-Knives,

A complete m.sortuleflt of Port Monaies, Pocket Books.
Pu.ses mid Money Brits.

Dealers and others supplied with the above, or any oth-
er goods iu their line, cu the most accommodating terms.

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry sod Spectacles costly repaired
and warranted. ap. S tf IY

Hunurbpathic :Medicines

ft W. VANHORN St: CO.—Truss and Surgical
.Bandage Manufacturers, save removed from No. ttig

North tftli street, to Nu. lei North 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. Frenchand all other description of Trusses,
warranted togive satistactiou in the treatmentof the moat
difficult case's of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to $5,
Double. 52 to55. Elastic Lace Liter° Abdominal Support•
ers, furfalling of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Exp .anders. It improves the figure, expands the
Chest, and prevent Pulmonary affection. Those with weak.
narrow Chests. r,mad-shouldered, find subject to pains in
the breast. will find great benefit in w•uirnig them. For
Chatham they are invaluabli,—the gentleman's Brace an-
swers the propose also of 6watt:li:tilers.

Elude Net Stockings, for Varicose.
Veins, Dropsical Swellings, limit, Itben-

11%!akness at knee nod ankle
joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly recommended by Phynicians. Instrument, for
Curvature of the Spine. Club Foot, Weak Ankles in Chil-
dren, Suspensory Bandages, and also all desvriptioni of I n-
strumentd stud Bandages manufactured for diseases that
requiro.mecharfical aid for their relief.

',wk. and Dm,' Costa.
du do
EIM=I

C. W. VANIIORN d CO.
1y 49

Toetether wi tits complete

ET1=11:1

fIAUTION—ASTROLOGV.—LOOR OCT:-Good
News for All. Thu never failing Mrs. VAN HORN is

the very heat: she is care tO succeed when all o'.litos have
liyled. All who ore in trouble; all who have teen unfurl..
Zate, deceived and trilled with; all .1V110,1! fond 110111, 113%,
been 0, ached and LI sited by talse promises, all who have
had bad luck. tip to her for advice and satisfaction, from

! whatever manse, fly to her far relief awl comfort. in live
affairs she was never known tofail. She has tile secret vi

I winning the affections of the opposite set. It is this fact
which induces illiteratepretenders to try to imitate her.—
She shows you the likeness LA your future wife, husband.
orabsent friend. It is Well It.uowu to the public at large
that she is the first and only person in this countr , vas
can show their likeness in reality—which can be testified
and proved by thousands,. both mariied :ffid single. lobs
daily and eagerly visit her. Come one, come all, to No. 534
Lombard Street, between Juniper and Broad, Phila.

rpr 15 11m Ica

CLOTHING STORE.—
Spring and Summer Clothing,
Fine cud common Clothing,
Plain and figured Clothing,
Light and sombre Clothing,
Night and morning Clothing,
Noon and evening Clothing,
Dress and Business Clothing,
Week and Sunday Clothing,
'rep and under Clothing,
Home and travling Clothing.
Bright and Soft hued Clothing,
41 Big and little" Clothing,.
Boys and young men's Clothing,
Grave and stylish Clothing,
Cheap and medium Clothing,

Through the earnest solicitations and aseistance of the
hoinceopathic physicians of the city, 1 have been Induced
to procure a full and general supply of the purest and best
homoeopathic medicines, and will be prepared to fill orders.
or prescriptions, with as much sated-, and as good medicine
as'can be procured at any time in the larger cities. Hello.
way's Arnica Piasters; .kruica CourtPlaster, Adhesive Plas-
ter and Adhesive Straps. Also, a superior article of llumm-
opathic Arnica Tincturealways uu hand. Persons wishing
to have their medicine chests filled. Call be accommodated
with the same medicines fist they have heretofore been at
the expense of sending to the city of Philadelphiaher.

1=)!11==
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kept at estatai,lnarat, ut

♦ lot US, CASs:Wets and V
band, nut! Writ La made U

Eta cl.s.
stings in the piece, always on
toorder at the lowest prices, in

the best Imam,. and wit punctuality.
tlurmg porch...ea In, goods for eaal.Whe is prepared to

sell at tn., set y lust eNt
Cie-Craromix Wong made toorder attho shortest notice,

5,.,d to the ult•nt satialaelosiy dud workmanlike wanner.—
Py attentiou to buteaa, and damn, to }mouse his
co.ttleolr, by belting, Mule Out tho LOSL goods at hut priori,
too litolortoottetihopes to aecuro contiousure 01 the ilber
ai share to puOne patronabm no lota:nerototora received.

t; r.t). J q Ltilt Moratatit
Nu. 13, North Quests street, Lancaster.

lielwcoU 11,4: sores L.l Z.4111 .I“l:teli.luU, and henry Itothar-
apr 2t Stu 14

`LATE:SLATEI-11.10 subscribers respectfully
ataiounce to tile puuuu, thus Sissy still Cautious tofur-
and put on Rooting state trout the celebrated York

tto.trrtes, nitwit bra uusurpeased by any other
state sit Ili. lutakrt.

Prescriptions

- .. . ,
Our wet!, I, dune by thrust elperienced workman and

Liwarranted give sLiastee ell.
RUSSEL .4. 13ARli,

11-irdw:tio Merclumcs, No. S East King st., Lancer.
may au ant 1

Having procured the services of a thoroughly educated
druggist, who hos put up from ten to fifteen thousand Pre-
scriptions ina year. I. feel tibld tosaying so Physicians and
others, that that branch of the business which all agree to
be the most dangerous and responsible. w4l be attended to

I N TILE .31:11."FE.11. -OP THE PETITION
of kerLaltl tree hulders luf Lancaster city, praying the

C.oart L./ VJANILC that part I a puha,: alloy, in said city, ex-
loading trove the Harrisburg turnpike road to James at.,
lta out, Ylulberr) and Linn-lune streets.

Nurlt..L 10 11r.ltkil)i li ,,L kEY. that else Court of quarter
el Lancaster county Lisa granted a rule to show.

,41.0 tit by emit part of sital alley be not closed up and va-
cated. I:eturuaule to the 0..11 commencing Juue, 16th.

Atte,t, JOHN J. l'Ottll.li,
may u IfPI Clerk quarter zmaeiuus.

lopperware glut ufactory.-641.31UEL DIL•
returns thanks thu liburnl patrousgo hereto-

ouestuueit upou respectfully MLA.o his cals.
tutuere anti She public guuurolly, that he atilt elnltititlea at
the old stand, in Nest istitg Street, uoarly uppusite titituis
11,1, and so prepared to utohttlacturn toorder

Or ANY KIND of•Clothing,
may he bad at F..1. RRANIPIFS MEnciLasr TAILORINO and
CLOTHING. ESTABLISHMENT, corner of North 41/Vell and Or-
ange streets, Lancaster city, Pa., all manufactured out of
sound material by Lancaster city workmen.

ALSO,
a large and well selected assortment of French, English,
Berman and American BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMEItES,
ERM E.N.cAsii M ARETS, TWEEDS. MERINOS, .Drap

D'etes, Italian Cloths, Lustres. Queens Cloth. Linendrills,
Satinettb. alinghams, Checks. Marseilles, satinet, Gran,
dines, Fig',l Silks. Valentias. &c., adapted to the prevailing
fashion and the season: all of which will he made to order,
with promptness and skill, to suit the taste of the most
fastidious.

Coptier %V are,
in all its various brAmttelt, and tok the most reasonable
terms. ILAmutes hts outintry tmenti.s especially to give
mut a call, as lin is cuuudaut ul belug able to please.

Livery Stable.
Ile ales keeps esuatiottiy on hand, lur hire, I.l.oliSkiS,

UAiaaAU La, tiAliolll.l.a6,&c., &e., all inexcellent order,
I utliabeaat the luivci& talus.

A general assortment of thebest Shirts. Collars, Cravats,
Stocks, Suspenders. Handkerchiefs, Gloves and Hosiery con-
stantly kept on hand.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the same In
respectfully solicited by F. J. KRAMPH,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of North Queen
and trance sts~ ' apr 9 ans IC

ARM OR SALE.-T
a Farm situated in Derry township. Minacounty, two

and a half !Mies trim Lewistown. It run[aim about S 0
Acres, and is first-rate limestone land. and in a good
state of cultivation.

For terms apply to Geo. IV. Elder. Esq.. Lewistown. Pa.
MARY It. ROTIIROCK,

Near Lewistown.MIZE

-101SHING TACKLE.—Fisting hods. Net Twine,
X sea Grass, Linen and Cotton Lines, Limerick and Kir-
by Hooks, Swivels, Links, Ac.. kc.

' For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug and Chemical Store, West King et., Lancaster.

CLOTHING: CLOTHING it—iJOHN A. ER. may' 6 1116
itEN, Sign of the Striped Coat. No. 4k North Queen .

street Rost side near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa. rrHE MODEL SEED STORE:—No. 309 Mar-
i Itet Street, above oth Street. Philadelphia. JAMESThe subscriber having become the sole proprietor of this ~NIEL..„, „odsomm, Ae., formerly F. F. crot, & Co. G,,,..popular Clothing Establishment. respectfully announces ""

that he has made all necessary arrangements to maintain d_r,ny.Seeds.-of the beet quality only. and, every known Na-
t Flower Seeds the largest and choicest collection illthe reputation of the establishment. and to furnish the.pa. r'

trone of the late firm, and all others who may favor tom. the country; Sweet and Pot Herbs; Gress and Field seeds

with their custom, with every article in his line of bust- of extraquality, Greenhouse plants, bulbous roots, &e—-
-noes,, Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Ac., Lawnmade in the best style and at the most reallonaule (jr..„, in ail its ,eiotie,. mar 4 am 7prices, . .. , .

with great care and in a sdentitic mannersiiuRSE AND CATTLE POWDER On hand, fresh
apr

- . -
.ii,hilll .1.11 when y u need anything of the kind,

sad he %%11. ~ tll I 'VII Ella icuty.
...-,A.‘1,: zA:.l.):—Fise I uuureci Loads of Sand on head,

..Lieu s, Ili 1, 4,11,rud tot any part ut the city. Horace
and 00010 to ha Lad at illittime., at the Lively ntrible of

, nA3Ilit.L. Lill.l..e.it,IWest hit% et., Laucustes.sir --
it 11

iLOTI4.INiG S. NAINV GOODS, AT WIL.
1.1.A11 11c..\ 11‘./1/zE., No. 313.4

ells. ttueeu eLreet, -Ails doer auuth of Urauge Waist, 11sst
nat fe,vlVeLL LL ,pI4OLLIJI JUL 01 IleW goons, oasis so

Lnack and k uncy Cloth-, Blatt: and Fancy I,ll.lblllitrUsl,fur
nUlolll,r. us 11.14; eldest quality and west hersditf-

tul nattei a, LI Lo beexcelled ill uuy hoUbo in this city.—
atol LOU, i vets VALLerlii of Waguilleaut styles,
great vane:3' et other easunga, and to snort a full

and geuerai 101.sui talent o 4 Spriuj, and ZULLILUur UOOLIA, all
ut ditch told be wade to diner luUse n.51puasildu
and ,tt the allorioht nutlet, rriCed utrueurrhy
Assts, a tine lot of f toady' wade CLO'kkilN(A,

of Black nun AWL', Dress,, back, k ruck,
and 15,,:t Coals. iliac, teinhkanny eabniltlesu Pouts,
Judi/nut 1/11 euwwer l'aute tot every deheriptleu.

tot eats, atik, Veto/tut, and Fancy Vests of
nnous pulturllS. auirt3, lu re Collars, Uuderauirts, Fock-

ci and to tint. everything ill Um' Lille of ht-
'need,. AIL ellddon at Una ealaollshuseut warran-
ted to too t. roprexuted.,lu eou6equeure et the pressure
~t the 111110, Ulu prlces at this haute uuve beau rodllCon to

Ls ALLI4LIaiLI a, Will uIifLOLU all LO purchase such ArUclea
they need its tins lino 4 busweas.

Co cuwe all, atigi Vitro US U cull, and you'll and It
to your aLtventa,A,e tv poicuase. Lut come at any rate,
Avnettl. r yvu purr.hu a ur nut, you will always ha welcome,

may t, if lu'Sulal,y Aurtlt queen at.. Lunc'r.

t)11 M

'

Teuvie, Cbceuut btrunt,
rilikiduipLiiii kuepi in...tautly ton nand the

int eet anent in 1-IAINti ill tam city, made
L.) lira" s Co.J Chiciceruig, Ctieluviay
r.„.n., A. 11. Llold 0 Cu., 11n. E. /turtle, lienimett

Cu., and J. Vlur.l.l. Al.n, au extensive stud: of Premium
.11LLQ1,0i),..,.. math, by Ci IS. ribii s Cu. vurying iu prices
mum All uf .3111.icut 31erctitiudien for
eule, chimp. 011E1;1' 311.1,1 C recinveil dully hum nil the
publi.imr, in lay ...Wary.: 'orating with uur awn nxteualre

clue vi the largeet, stucks in the Union
I.nay 0

IIMPROVED S'ELF-ADJUSTING HAY
1..14.% Self.

uujUbtll.l,l, lluy hlevaturs apt.ll aull-trnalun Weeks,
rupaa, &,.

.400 1 drp, udcut T,.nh, Aluy ur! Grain Rakes.
at to tea a/Ze.4and patterns.

Sal cu.l I cat.,F vl' llurruwa—vartuus patterns.
alkes and patterns.

lee 1/a) Ott Sty a“,l Luei etu,k cutters.
lOU 1“..1.111/g.n latest POVer cot u stroller and Cleauer.
duo Landreth Lx.elbiur !laud Curti Steller, Sea. 1,2,
and 4.
lie above are all 11111,11111t' ct ured at our Steam Works Brie•

tQI, ea., the .workmanship and material of unsurpassed
quality.

',Doer, will profit by ap examination of the extensive
Agri,taural implements, Toole, Se., offered for

-ale by ; V. LANDRETH S SUN,Implement told Seed Warehouse, Nos. 21 end 23 South
6th street, thiladulplua. may 2U 3m 18

PIIICSICIASS: A ND OTHERS.—Your
tontivil 13 InVltnilCaine large stock ut LAWS, CHEM-

ruALS, Sc.,many of them received direct irom theblahu-
LiCtUi,r, ek.a.ltling in Fart of suipliate of Quinine, bill-
peace Clue/lora, Acetate and euiploite of Slormita, Lunar
Caustic Diaphoretic Autithony, owler'e Solution, Syrup
lodide of lit., Opium, Calomel, Blue Maas, Oils, Camphor,
Ipecac, Julep, Acid, Se., Sr., at

TIEOXAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug and Chemical Store, West King et., Lancaster.

may S tr ig

Xr, ENV DRY GOODS STORE.—L. BAUM,
Wnolesale and Rehnt JJealer in every description of

unY GuuDS, \o. n 2 :North gueethreet, (pext door to
Dr. Waylan's Drug h:ture,.k opposinAe nidler's Liutel,j Lan-
caster, Pa.

'llle subscriber would respectfully call the attention of
tire citio.toi of the city nod county ut Lancaster, to his
large and well selected stock of Lltf UUUDS,,unsisting of
Clothe, CasbitueleA, Sattll.llALS and footings, Velvet Cords,
lientucky Jeans, Wooltql and.Cotlou l'ant Stuffs, c; Also,

styles silks, Chailys, Satins, lterege de Laines, bilk
Lustrem, Alpacas, shawis,,liiughams, eke. Also, all kinds
of lino White tioodn, Hosiery and (Hoven, Silk Laces and
Frioges oh all colors, Collate, Capeg, Lucas and Emnroldery
ofall kind, t igeliler wi:yand bYleo9l,loassortment of

• liouiie /Keeping Goads,
consisting of aud Cotton +Meetings, Shirt-
inga, 'licking, Checks, Lotion Stripe, Woolen, Cotton and
hoinehiadef1e.111.13. Lineh and Cotton Table Cloths, Tow-
eling, 'Table tillCloths, Laming Glasses, sVindow Panda,

Aran.", Parasols, Leghorn, Braid nod Palm leaf

COCNTRY STOREKEEPERS, PEDLERO AND MOP-
k;EPhits ra❑ bn vuppl d, and am revpectfully invited to

call and examine haiire purchasing erauwhain, Asian la do.
thruilueu in 1,11 lower than any otherestsblistillinut in the
city.

Country produce of. ovary description taken in az
c11.111, ,,i; tor goods. may d tf It 3

I"TENTION CITIZENS I—WATCHES AND
JtttLLitl.‘ We have just received a Sylutalill assort

baeut act ,atatch,eatud Jewelry, which Weare determined to
ell at very low rate. Cull and exaorine tor youradvea.—

C,,rtd, Itudt 11,14 Lava, Cameo and Enamelled Breast
and Lar kluge, all of the latest styles. Also, afine

uxaurtmcut of 31outning Jewelry. silver ware of leery cla-
s,riptiou, salt Lupe, .Napkiu Rings, Spoons and Perks,

acct Kuives, Frult Baskets, sod a very fine Plated Tea
Lett; together with all other articles actually kept In oar
hue. 55u urn alwaytl o.ol[lllltier a call.

S. A. DYSART ABRO.,
No. 10 West King st., Lancaster.apr 23 tf 14

LATE ROOFING.—The subscriber, agent for0 J..ou llutuphreye & Co a Roofing Claw., atanulactured
at. ate thtl, Y,rs county, Pa., reepecttully Informs theclLizeLz ut L.aueaster city and county, that he in prepared
r, put on in,ul,s in the best manner, by the very best work•
uku, uu bbort notice. Ile Invites those wishing roofs puton tocall outexamine the quality of the Slate.

WILLIAM. WRIGHT,apr 29 3m 15 • South Prince et-, Lancaster.
He has nose in store, and is receiving every day. DOW and ' rI op le AllfiLEßS.—The subsrlbers respectfully call 1 )1.;HLIC NOT ICE.—All persons having claimsdesirable styles of SPRING & SUMMER the attention of all those lu want uf Fertilizers. to their r agmust the estate of Doctor Johu Mylin late of WaitCL °THIN G, for Men and Boys,coruposed of eve- stock consisting of PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO, Lampnier towuship, in the County of Latmaster dery description of NEW 0001)6, selected with the . received directly from the government ,gents. and in all will present the same to the undersigned, and tiioseindebt.greatest care, and made in the latest style and taste : cases warranted to be genuine. We also call your sties- ed to said estate, will call and make settlement: JOHNof fashion,ion,and warr anted to rove the mute a, represented I pion to the celebrated PACIFICto GUA-NO. This ar 51 YLIN Iyequa township)lAttorney in fact of Jacob Myattat of purchase. ticle is esteemed fully- equal to Peruvian Guano, as evi- sole Executor of sold John Myth', deceased. •Observe, that every article of Clothing sold by the pro- danced by the analysis and practical test of Farmers, and my 13 17 of

prietor of this establishment is of his own manufacture. is offered at a lower price than the peruvian.

;1111and may be rolled upon as being well sewed. COLOMBIAN GUANO.—This article is also a good for
Amon, his extensive assortment may be found, Fine tilizer, packed in barrels and sad sate very 1,,w price TiIAST KING STREET MAI.EAirD

Black and Blue Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen & Needles their _Li sANDsTONE Wultliii.—The subscriber thankful for
NEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK COATS, , agents for the side of their well-known IMPROVED SC pat tavois, would interui his friends and the public; In

made in the latest fashions of French and English Cloths. PEI[-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, we ere now ready to fill or genera!, that he continues to carry on the Marble and
New style Business Coats. of Black, Brown. Blue, Olive dm, for the same. From the testimony of those who bare sandstone Business in all Its branches, at his old stand, oar-

and,Green Cloths, and Plain and Fancy Cassimeres. need this Fertilizer for sonic years past, we feel fully MI- uer or East Sing and Lime streets, one square east of tits
Liu., Gingham and Cotton Coats of every description. thorized insi9ing that it is the •• Best Application" fur New Court Home.
Double and Single Breasted bests, in endless variety, of Wheat, Corn, Oat, Grass and other crops—which require lie has now on hand a fine assortment of Montt-

('lain and Fancy Silks, Satins, Cassimeres, Grenadines, and a vigorous and permanent stimulant—that ha ever been merits, Grave Stones, 41/auto/sr &0., to which
31arseilles, Ac. offered to the public. Also, constantly on hand, he invites the attention of the public.

Fine Black French Doeskin and FatIcy Cassirnere Pants. PLASTER—in the lump and ground. ,ifs`All work executed at this establishment will be,
Plain Light-Colored Cassimere Pants—Spring Styles. , SALT--(houndAlum and Ashton Fine. finished in a workmanlike planner, and furnished on as

BOYS' CLOTHING. ' COAL—We have always on hand a large stock of a en- good terms as It .an be furnished at any other establish-
Just Completed, by far, the largest and cheapest assert- perior quality fur Lime Burning and Family use, which we meat is thiscity.

meat of Boys' Clothing, suitable tor Spring and Summer, offer at the lowest market prices. Ilia facilities for furnishing Sandstonework are far au!
that can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys, Frock, /rib, Apply at the Warehouse at Graeff's Landing, on the . other establis hment In this city. Having the
Sack and alorikey Coats; Pant, and Vests of all sizes and ; Conestoga Navigation. or at the Conestoga Transp/rtatiun exclusive aslant1 ands tone'from the Messrs. liontgmariterlsEt-Emma, hells now pre d Allall ostlerspare toqualities, to which constantadditions will be made daring ' Office in Lancaster. GU). CALDER S. u'rri"' u u

for

toany ,

CO.•
fur sandstone tor fronts of balldlugs, Pavements, Curb-the season. ' apr 22 tf 14ALSO, a full assortment of Shirts, Collars, Bosorbs, Cra- i -----

vats, Pocket lidkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery ITAyeing and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy largelar atones,assortment gills,StofI', Salc ti"ds'nt;tub:ll'lT: sod stops :tr tratt.t;
and Umbrellas. Lillyer, Yo 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia, um ware-rooms are Weon ,,hatid and for sale at onustochalkod thewOoat ofMarble.

Just received, a large assortment of BLACK AND Pb'.. ; three doors be Cherry Street, respectfully informs the MARBLF.: ILND SLATE SE MANTELS:CY COLORED CLOTHS, Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin ' citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all The slate stone ~,,,,,,,,1..., b7b ait the price of iktar„arid Fancy Cassimerea, Summer Vestings, and a great sari- ' kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merlnoes, am.'are dyed In the most ble and they look equally is we Who would be withoutmy of new and Fashionable Goods for Pants and Vests, '' fashionable arid permanent colors. Ladles' cashmere ando a Mantel in their parlor when tTaey can purchase a banal-which will be made up to order, on the most reasonable crape shaivii, cloaks, Ac., cleansed and pressed equal t
terms. t utarticle, for thirty dollars? These Mantelsare received. . : new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's

The Subscriber hopes by strict attention tobusiness, and apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; In short, Dye from the importers and manufacturers in New York, and
by endeavoring to please customers, to receive a customs- ;in in all its various branches doneat short notice, and : are sold at theirretailprices With only the addition oftrim.

.mu.,om -auce of public patronage. " JOHN A. ESSEN. lon the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call Is por
As these Mantels have bill recently been Introduced in-United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Coat, I earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who 1Ito this vicinity, the pudicare respecthdly- halted .to allNo. 42 North Queen street, east side, Lancaster. ' A should want anything In the above llne. - and see them, andJudge fur themselves.apr 25 tf 1.1 Phila. mar 18 174 may 3.8 if 17 P. T. PaILUIP.


